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ANAmA LANAL

A MIGHTY FEAT

ow .Expected mm uu.iv ui vpeu- -

ing New Waterway May

Be Advanced.

Washington, Nov. IS. Sometime next
summer or rn.ii, no exact date being spe-
cified, a. vessel will pass from tho Atlantic
to tho Pacific across whnt Is now the
IfthmiiH of Panama, which consequently
must rtlsnppenr from tho world's

nnd hy tho same hiimtm aKcncy,
tho western licmlnplic.ru will be divided
into two continents. Tho vessel will not
be the Oregon nor .mv other famous
ship, but will bo ono of the many small
water croft In dolly use by the canal
builders: nnd probably tho only passenger
will bo Col. George W. fioothals, and the
start of American engineers, who for tho
jiaft elfrht years havo been carrying on
the greatest engineering work tho world
has ever seen. It will be later than that,
anywhere from fix months to a year per-hap- s,

before tho formal opening of the
voterway will take placo and a navnl
fleet, headed by the famous old Oregon,
will pass through Into the western ocean,
nnd the canal may bo fairly said to be
open to trade.

Theso facts are not of ofllclal record as
yet; tho date of January 1, 1915, still
stands for the opening predicted by
Colonel Goethals. nut that the opening
will be anticipated to a great extent has
been promised by the canal builders in J

unofficial statements, and now comes a
clear Intimation of their ptirposo to
vance tho opening dato. In the annual
report of the canal commission, Just
published. It is disclosed while tho com-
pletion of the great locks by January 1

noxt will not bo possible, owing to con-
tract delays, within six months thereafter
the channel will be finished, while the
Insure the safe passage of the locks, the
contractor has been called upon to finish
the gates In one flight first, so that If
the rest of the work is In condition
passage of ships can bo permitted with-
out waiting for the completion of the
other flights. This statement will be
understood, when It is known that the
great loc's are being bulltlndupllcate; side
by side, not only to add to tho capacity
of the canal but to insure its contlnuancu
In operation In care of a serious ac-

cident to a ship In ono of tho locks.
LANDSLIDES TROUUuESOME.

The report shows a most satisfactory
Mate of progress of the whole great work
though In lew of the fact that It Is dated
September 10 last, the figures regarding
excavation, placing of concrete, erection
of dams and locks and subsidiary works
are not as recent as those contained In
the regular monthly reports. Naturally
the most Interesting feature of the re-

port relates to the operations In tho great
I'ulebra Cut. Here, great landslides,
many ranking with an Alpine avalanche
In magnitude, have so Increased tho
amount of material to bo excavated,
that were It not found possible to steadily
reduce tho cost per yard of dredging
nnd steam shovelling through the grow-
ing expertness of tho employes, and im-
proved engineering methods, the total
cost of excavation would have been vast
ly greater than the estimates. During the
last year nearly 16,60i),0W cublo yards of
earth were taken out o tills cut, leaving
rearly 12,OuO,000 to be displaced before
'ho canal can be opened. The damage
causijd by the slides may le appreciated
from the fact that nearly C.OOO.UOO yards
of earth excavated was so composed or
nearly 56 per cent of the total excava-
tion.

Thus electric motors under test
are now swinging the great gates of
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Time Table In Eltect September 20, 1R12
THAJK8 LEAVE 11IJIU.INGTON.

4:05 a. m.Dally For Montreal, Ot-
tawa and Chicago.

7ll5 a. m. Except Sunday -- For all
New England points.

7:25 a. m, Except Sunday Local
for Cambridge Junction.

10:01 a. m Sundays only For St.
Albans.

9:60 a. m. Except SunJay Local
for Montreal and Ottawa.

10:57 a. m '
Dally New England

States Limited for all New
England points.

12:40 n m. Except Sunday Lo-- M

for St. Albans nnd lchford
White Tllver Junction and New
England points.

4 '40 Tl m Except Sunday For
Montreal. House" Point Og
densburr :nl Rlchford.

4:50 n. m Except Sunday Local
for Cnmhrllgo Junction.

6:45 T. m. r)a"y Express for Mon-

treal and Chicago and local
for White River .Tunr-ilo-

With sleeping csr Essex Junc-
tion for New York, except
Baturdv

11:10 T). HI. TnHv Express for Tins.
ton, New Loni)n, Springfield
nnd New Tork.

trains Aiutivn nrni,ixnTn?r.
4:55 a, m. Oally Express from

lioEton, New London, New York
and Springfield.

8:05 a, m. Except Sunday Mall
from St. Albans and Cambridge
Junction.

10:35 a. m. Ecept Sunday Local
7rom White River Junction,
and Mnntpeller. with sleeping
car from New York to Essex
Junction, except Monday,

10:40 a. m. Except Sunday Local
from St. Johnsbury und Cam-
bridge Junction,

10:52 a. m, Sundnys only Local
from White River Junction

11:40 a. m. Dally Kxpross from
Chicago rnd MontrosL

1:25 O, m, Except Sunday Local
from 'fit. Albans. White Rlvtr
Junction nnrt Moutpcller.

5:40 D, m. Except Sunday-fa- ll

from Provlilerce. Boston, Wor-
cester anl Bprlngfleld.

7:35 D. m. Dally Express from
Roston and New York. ocal
from Montreal and St Albans

8:40 P. m. Except Sunday Local
from Portland, fit Johnsbury
and Cambridge Junction.

12:05 a. m. Darly Express fron
Chicago and Montreal.

H. H. 1IICKOK. City Pass. Agent,
170 CoUtg Strait

tho canal, each weighing very many I

tons and ns tall and broad as a grreat
sky scraping building In tho remark-
able time of ono minute and forty-eig- ht

seconds. Incidentally it appears
that to make those gates, the Iron
workers must drive and head 6,760,000
rlvots. Tho pivots of these great looks
are being made of a special grade of
steol and bronze, not only for strength
but to protect them against corrosion,
a very necessary precaution In view
of the fact that they will always be
submerged In sea water after tho
canal Is opon. To guard against gal-
vanic action, zlno rings are also
placed on the bronse bushings.

POWEBPUli TURDlNKfl UBED.
To supply the power to operate the

gates and sluice valves in the locks, and
furnish current for the monster electric
locomotives which are to tow the steam-
ships

Boo
through tho locks, a great hydro of

electric station In being erected ndjacont by
to the spillway In Qatun dam. Thofe are
three 2,XrO kilowatt water turbines, and
three 2.000 kilowatt generators with suit-
able

The
exciters and other auxiliaries. There

will bo enough available water from the
storage In Lake Oatun to warrant the ed.
Installation of 6,000 kilowatts, though in on
the dry season It will bo necessary to
draw upon the storage. Altogether It is as
figured that for this electric work seven
per cent of thn minimum water system
of the canal will be required. A part of
tho electricity Is to be used for lighting alBo
tho line of tho canal. There will bo con-

crete
this

lamp-poet- s 100 feet apart through-
out

the
the entire length of each look wall.

Altogether 7,0oo lamps will bo Installed at
the locks.

Outside of tho canal proper, tho re-

port shows that work has beon golnn
on rapidly In preparing harbors for of
tho shelter of ships at each end of the but
waterway. Tho work of fortification
h"" n,so I'ecn progressing well, nearly
"alf 11 million ynrilB of concrete having in
been placed In tho mortar pits anl
gun emplacements during the last
year. The sanitation of the Isthmus the

has been malntalnel at the high
level set by Col. William C. Ooorgns
tho chief sanitary officer, from tho be-

ginning.
Contrary to tho common impression of

the sanitary work In the way of clear-
ing land, does not extend over the en- -

tiro zone but loss than 1,200 of tho of
28.818 acres in the tract are kept
clear for sanitary purposes and almost
me enure zuiie ia in us uiikiuui
dltlon as regards brush and Jungre.

There Is only one way to deal with
theso slides, and that Is to dig them
out as they occur, though some help
Is gained by terracing tho upper
banks. That Is because the geological or
formation changes so frequently nnd
suddenly that n6 other effoctlvo treat-
ment has boen found. So unstahle is
the earth that the material In one part
of tho cut begins to move on an In-

clination as low s 1 on 7, owing to
the mass of a stratified rock sliding are
over a layer of lignite. One slldo now
In motion, near tho bridge of Culebra,
covers nn area of 63 acres, from
which 2, riO.OOO yards have already
been removed, leaving 1,300,000 still
to he hnndled.

Then there Is another little slldo of
no less than 50 acres on the opposito
side of the canal. Tho result of theso Is

earth movements, which are quite ex-

ceptional In engineering practice, has
been to leave the canal In Its deepest
portion?, with very flat slopes. Thn
encouraging feature of the heavy work
nt that point Is found in tho state-
ment In tho report "that none of tho ly

slides which occurred during the year
would havo Interfered with the pas
sage of ships had the canal been in
operation."

KXPEXSE ENORMOUS.
Already the appropriations made by

CongresB for tho canal have run Into
big figures, the total up to June 30

last being, 1233.501, ICS, and since that date
there have been additional appropriations,
oxclustvo of those for fortifications.
amounting to CS.3,000, making the grand
total J322.HUC?. On Juno 30 of all these
appropriations, the engineers had ex
pended 6! per cent, of the total estimated
cost of the canal.

Of even greater Interest from an en
gineering point of view, than tho vast h
but commonplace work of excavation In
Culebra Cut, was the work of construct of
ing tho great locks nt Oatun, and
Mlraflores ,and Pedro Miguel, for there
many novel problems have been solved. of
and lock machinery of special
designs of a magnitude never before heard

For Instance, so big aro the valves
at the side of tho locks that a tosi
showed that It required a pull of over
10 tons on the stem to open one of these
valves

All this work is done electrically, and of
here again tho engineers were confront of

d with new difficulties. Owing to the
peculiar climatic conditions on the lBth

mus, with tropical heat and txtremo hu-

midity, and tho deteriorating effect of
Is

theso conditions on tho Insulation of elec
trical machlnory. tho ordinary Insulation
proved unreliable, and tho engineers
found It necessary to mako a great num-

ber of experiments, no less than IB sam-

ple motors being pitted against one r.

It was nn awful test for dynamo
and motor builders to have their ma-

chines required to operato for a period
of 10 days In a building with steam at a
temperature of 60 degrees centigrade and
having tho motor cases filled with water
for five hours at SO degrees. But finally
the American motor builders responded
and suitable apparatus Is being Installed.

SUSPECT ARRESTED.

KDgrne Delargn In Custody on Canrge
of Robbing Joseph Oero.

The Montreal pollco Monday night ar-
rested Kugeno Dolnrgo of Wtnooskl,
In accordance with Instructions from atho local police, who will charge htm
with robbing Joseph Ooro of 192 last
Thursday night on North Wlnooakl
avenue.

Ooro's tardiness In making his com-
plaint to tho police was responsible
for tho man's escape In the first place,
as he did pot notify them until

had left the city. When the In-

vestigation started It was soon learn-
ed that the man who bought the wine
and who was seen with Oero at tho
car barn and later at a house on First
street was Delargo. Tho polio wore
sot on his trail nnd ascertained that
he spent tho night following the rob
bery at h house on Hnttery street. Ho
waB seen to havo a large roll of bills
at this place.

now he got out of the city was u
morn alfflcult matter to learn as hs
was not sen to leave by either bot
or train. It developed, however, tat
ho left In an automobile and spant on
day In Bt. Albans. From that plaoe
hs was traesd to Montreal

C. T. RhelWs of AlhaattaMTM ww
jrrantsa a diverse Wednesday frsni Ua
wife, who was Miss Prltellla jl Maw f
Shrewsbury, on the ground trt th wnv-rlsg- e

waa the result of fraud on ths part
of the defendant. Shelton alleged that
hn did not know she was under Indict-
ment for violation ot psnalon law.
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ADDISON CO.

OF BEE INDUSTRY

Prof. M. B. Chimmings Lands Lit-

tle Hummer before Bee Keep-er- a

and Horticultural Society.

Mlddlebury. Nov. "The Honsy
In Horticulture" was tho subject

an Interesting paper read
Prof, M. B. Cummlngs, of liurllng-ton- ,

at the Joint session of the Dee
Keepers and Horticultural society.

address of welcome was deliver-
ed by Judgo C. I. Dutton of Middle-bur- y

and Prosldent Hollott respond
W. 0 Lara lice of Shorehnm spoke
"Car of Bees for Orchard Pur-poses- ."

Prof, Cummlng said In part
follows:

It Is a significant thing that Addi-
son county, which Is ono of the
greatest apple counties In Vermont, is

tho center of the bee Industry In
State. It may be an Incident that

I

boo men are prosperous In this
section but It Is no Incident that fruit,
growers are also prosperous here. A
man may pruno his trees to Increase
their vigor, spray them to kill the
pests, fortlllzo to incroaso tho quantity

fruit and till to savo moisture,
if he ha no bees to fortlllzo tho

blossoms, ho will havo no crop to har-
vest. What Is truo of orchard fruits Is

general also truo of many of the
vegetables from tho garden and of the
flowers about the house. Let us sec

reason for these very sweeping
statements.

Many of our fruit trees produce
blossoms which are not fertile of
themselves, such as certain varieties

apple, pear, plum and cherry, many
varieties of tho strawberry and the
squash, pumpkin, cucumber and melon

our vogotnhlo gardens. For tho
production of soed and tho consentient
development of edible portions, tboro
must be a mixturo of the sexual ele-
ments of blossoms, involving pollln- -
fltion and Even
with the plants which are fertllo on
themselves, tho fruits will be very
largely seedless, of Irregular ahnpe

Inferior size without the stimulat-
ing effect of

Although many Insects are extremelv
useful in the crossing of plnnts. the
honeybee is chief among them all and

lor over 80 rer cent, of the
totnl number of Roes

attracted to tho blossoms of nur
horticultural plants cither through the
presence of nectar, fragrnnce of the blos- -

om, or the bright colors. These entlclntr
features correspond to tho showy shop
miKiuws ui cuy morcnants. in search for
nectar, the bees unconsciously render a
great service to the plants because their
bodies becomo covered with pollen which

transferred from plant to plant fol-

lowing tho nomadic travels of these little
creatures. It has been proven again and
agnln to the satisfaction of many different
individuals that where the bees aro pre
vented from visiting the blossoms on
fruit plants do not set. It is also general

known that In seasons when thero Is
much rain during the blossoming Foason,
the set of fruit Is very .Ight. This means
that the bees have little opportunity to
perform their beneficiary service,

I notice In this hall this splendid ex-

hibit of fruit and vegetables and I know
full well that the display would have
been absolutely impossible without tho
ngency of bees. The roll that these lit-
tle, fellows play Is far In excess of that
played by any ordinary operation con-
ducted by man for the welfare of his
fruit tree and vegetable plants.

Notwithstanding tho many advantages
und the absolute necessity of the domes-
ticated bee in relation to horticultural
productions, there Is another side which
must bo mentioned. Thu honeybee is

great factor In plant hygiene and
orchard and garden sanitation. Sum

tho hard problem of the present
day horticulturists hnve to do with the
maintenance of health and the control

disease. Many orclmrd and gaiden
diseases aro distributed by bees These
little creutures will visit diseased plants
while in search for food and aw as
likely to carry the spores of dlsedse as
they are to carry grains of pollen In
the visitation of flowers. The brown lot
of plumr. the blight of pears, the wilt

cucumbers, aro familiar illustrations
diseases which are widely distributed

by liees and other Insects. Thus vvc so
tho possibility of the harmful effects of
bees if the orchard man or gaidener

curelcj-- enough to allow the above
mentioned maladies to become establish-c- d

within his plantations.
Thu important point to grasp In this

ccnncctlon Is this: Every effort must be
made to eliminate unhealthy specimens
of any kind which make possime tno dis-
tribution nf diseases through the agency
pf insects.

Thero Is still another serious aspect to
tho present proposition. According to tho
United States census thero lias been In
Vermont a rapid decrease In the domesti-
cated bee. During the paft ten years
there has been a decrease of over W per
cent. Less thnn four farms In over a
hundred reported bees in 1910. As drover
Cleveland onco wisely remarked, "We
are facing a condition of seriousness."
We should keep more rather thnn fewer
bees and not let this dwindling beo popu-
lation Jeopardize our horticultural opera-
tions.

The speaker said that thero should bo
rave of bees for ever)' acre of fruit or

vegetables, and showed by mentis of lan-
tern slides many Interesting polntH In con-
nection with the structure of fiowors and
tees, and the relation and adaptation of
Insects and plants.

THE DEER SEASON.

County Game Warden Reeve Had
Reports of 36 Killed.

Only 25 deer wore reported shot
to County Oame Warden J. B. Reoves
during the first threo days of tho open
season. This is a much smaller number
than In previous years, but the game Is
plentiful and the total number to b
killed In the State will probably bo
folly as large as usual by the end of
the season. The deer have become alarm-
ed sooner than In ths psst seasons and
It 1 ths opinion of hunters that most
ot thsm are high up on the mountains
amd In the less thickly settled region.

Mr. 1tsves returned Monday night from
a M thrraih Huntington and th
MChbrtsK town, km h wnt en

reur t Inssiotto- - Out As wni feun
with tn leg Hurt eespitsly off and
wu killed t rut her out ot her misery.
Thn author f the sheening is unknown,
but St waa no doubt accidentally dons.
The hunters reporting successful hunts
from this vicinity are O. w. Chaudler,
who get ft toft tn Durtuiy, n4 WU

Ham St- - Iiuls, who did tho samo thing
North Duxbury, Henry lllvers of this

place also got a U pound buck In Dux-bur- y.

Tho meat men havo had very few of-

fered to them for sale, but Krcd Howes
secured 13 from Stavo island, where
Fred II. Wells depleted his stock of
nearly 60 by 14. Mr. Wells has been keep-
ing a deer park on his Island for quite
a number of years, nnd tho number In-

creases rather rapidly so that It Is
necessary to kill them from tlmo to
time. The bucks, When In very num-
erous numbers, get to fighting and not
only kill each other but often gore the
does nnd fawns.

The deer purchased by Mr. Howes
averago to weigh about IS pounds each
and are from two to threo years of ago.
Six of theao will bo shipped to Boston
and the other (.oven will he disposed of
In this city. At tho present time venison
stoak sells for 40 cents per pound, 'roasts
at 35 and tho cheaper cuts from 15 to 'St

cents per pound. Tho same old difficulty
in disposing of tho cheaper cuts is ex-

perienced this year, as tho demand for
venison Is mostly by those who want
the cholco parts.

CHANGES AT LABORATORY.

Quarters in He Provided for Secretary
of .tnc llonrtl of Health.

Hepalis and alterations are being madol "l'"s nni' x,r- - Henry opposed It.
at the State laboratory of hygiene build-'"- of ,llu strongest points brought
Ing on Church street preparatory to pro- -

vldlng quarters for the offices of tho sec- - "u oouniy net, wns tho statemont by
retary of the Btato board of health, who Jrr- - Henry that tho Strcotcr family,
will bo Dr. C. F. Daltnn after the llrst of wno ilnv" drawn a large part of the
December. Dr. Dalton's office will be (;tlie bounties paid hy the State, fnv-o- n

the south side of the llrst floor "r'-''- tlln 'epeal ot the bounty, bellev-an- d

will be similar to those now on lnK "mt 1,10 hedgehogs would ngaln
the north side and used by tho director. 'eeoiue so plentiful that a larger
His private office will ! In front and the bot,nty would bo offered In n few
rear will be given over to the clerical vcars- -

force. Dr Henry ltdil, sanitary Inspec- - Mr "enry tried to have tho bill amend-to- r,

will have his olllco partitioned off
E(1 to make the bounty 20 cents, but this

from that used by the clerical force. Al- - v;aH voted down. Mr. Croft demanded
though there are at present several elerlts t,R' JVlia nn'' "ay on the pnssngo of tho
nnd stenographers In the office of tho 1111 al"1 u,t" result was as follows:
secretary of the board at Hrattlebnro,
Dr. Dalton will start with only ono ste-

nographer. The hpace which will now be
taken up was formerly used for experi-
mental purposes and these will probably
be nnde hereafter In the cellar.

The laboratory with the State board of
health has Increased itj spin n of activ-
ity In the past few years sn th.it every
hit of available space In the building N

now being used and n considerable sized
force Is busy all of the time. Whereas a
few years ago only two or three were
employed in the laboratory, there are senators became somewhat confused over
now a director, and a professional man ""' "leaning of the bill, or of some pro-i- n

charge of the medleo-lec- work, a. ratals of and the matter was
Kinltary chemist, a bacteriologist, a fond djfured until arternoon for further

a sanitary Inspector and a rler- - deration.
leal force. n,'!t relating to licensing dogs

A high priced Powers moving picture
machine Is ono of the latest ncquWtlons
tn the plant and this will be used In glv- -

Ing the tubercular exhibits this winter
One drawback to the effectiveness nr ids

,u f work Is that those who necl-- d It
rnat were not attracted bv the exhibit.
ti,u ,n,.in inirn i ...leni ned tn
(Io t),P ntiraotIng and also to depict with
rralism some of the conditions favorable
to the stimplng out of the scourge.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL GAMES

HASTURN COLLKOES.
At PiliKeti n Princeton 1. Vale fi.

At Troy Rensselaer 0, Norwich 0.

At New York New York 11, Rhode is-

land 7.

At Schenectady Union lf, Hamilton 12.

At Rochester Hobirt 2), Rochester 13.

At Syracuse Colgate T, Fyraeue e.

At Hoboken Kordham H, Stevens 13.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGES.
At South Hethlehem Lehigh 7, Mull

lenburg 3.

At flettysburg Dickinson 2" Ottys

At Lancaster-Frank- lin and Marshall
It Proliuei "

At Swarthmore II, Ducl
nell 1.1.

At Haverford Rutgers 18, Haverford 0.

WESTERN COLLEGES.
At Ann Arbor Michigan 20, Cornell 7.

At Champaign Chicago 10, Illinois 0.

At Obeilln (Jberltn le, Case w.

At Cleveland Western Reservo 7, Ohio
Wesloyan 0.

At Columbus Pennsylvania State 1,

Ohio 0, (awarded by referee).
At Cincinnati Kenyon 22, Cincinnati 10.

At Greeucastle Depamv 17, Ilutler 3.

At Lafayette, Ind Purdue 91, Rode Poly
0.

At Minneapolis Wisconsin H, Minne-
sota 0.

At St. Louis St. Louis 20, Marquette 6;

Missouri 33, Washington o.

At Lincoln Nebraska H, KRnsa 3.

At Denver Coloi ado 10, Denver U

At Manhattan Kansas 14, Colorado C.

At Berkeley Australians 12. California
S. (Rugby).

SOUTHERN COLLEGES.
At Nashville Vauderbilt 23. Central 0.

At Washington Georgetown K, Vir-
ginia 13.

At Newark, Del Delaware ."), Mary-
land 0.

At Greensboro Washington and Leo 31,

North Carolina o.

At Petersburg, Va Hampden Sidney 12,

William nnd Mary 0.

At Hlaeksburg, Va. V. P. I., 41, West
Virginia n.

At Birmingham Alabnma G, Sewanee fi.

At Little Rock 7, Arkansas
b.

At Knoxvllle Kentucky 13. Tenuesseo
.

At Memphis Mi.sif.slppl 17, Tenncsseo
Medicos C.

At Chattanooga Chattanooga 52, Tran-
sylvania 2.

NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE SCORES
At Cambridge Hurvnrd 3. Dartmouth 0.

At Amherst Wllllnms 12, Amherst 0.

At Springfield Springfield T. S. 14,

Massachusetts A. C. 0.

At Mlddletown Wcsleynn 14, Tl n'ty 0.

At Portland Howdoln 7, Vermont 0.

At Mlddlebury Mlddlobury 33, St. 's

0.

TIMS-GILL- .

Wedding nt SJ. Mnrj's ('iilbedriil Rec-

tory Saturday Afternoon,
Tho wedding of Winifred May GM1 and

Louis Raker Tims was solemnized quiet-
ly Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
Bt. Mary's Cathedral rectory Tho Rov.
J, F. (Mills performed tho ceremony,
which was private, witnessed only by
Immediate relatives. Tho brldo has for
the past six years been associated with
ths present F- D. Abernothy store, nnd
the groom holds tho position of teller
with the Chittenden County Trust com- -

P
Mr. and MYs. Tim left on ths 4:40 train

ftr Montreal and on their return will
b at home to their friends at 41 Pearl
$trt.

Enos Walker, aged S5 years, died Fri-
day evening at his homo In Willlarnstoivn,
whoro ho wns uorn ana spent most of
his Ufo.

REDUCTION OF

HEDGEHOG

Industry Will Be Less Profitable
Next Year Bill Revision

Committee Busy.

Montpnllcr. November 111. --The
hedgohog Industry will bo less profit-
able in Vermont next year us a result
of tho action of the Kennto this morn-
ing In passing the House bill which
roduces tho bounty on that animal to
fifteen cents per head. Tho bill went
Into the House with an unfavorable re-
port from tho Joint committee on gamo
and fisheries, but was paused In spite
of that. The Setiato committee on ap-
propriations made a favorable report
and tho bill was held as a special or-
der for this morning.

Mr. Croft favored tho bill and Mr.

"ut "Kalnat this bill or tho repeal of

c.ta ual-Itt-
, llarber, llatcholdi r,

l.Innehnrd of Orkans, 111 inchard of
Windsor, Charree, Croft, Dnrllng of Or-
ange, Davis, Dndds, Dyer of Addison,
Dyer of Add;.-- , hi, Dyer of Rutland.

Jiilip'on, McC'uen, McKeeters, Mow-
er, Poll. ml, PreMon, CJulnlan, Shenvln
21

N'ay. Illgwonil, Darling of Caledonia,
Henry, I.ahd, Itny, Wallis fi.

Theie was ano.lier debute In tliu Senate
ut the morning session over the bill pro-
viding for the Inspection of milk. The

"ppeuianee mis morning i.nu
v'as "''eomed us an old flieiid

Th'ie an y more than art 1,11s In
the bands of the committee on revision
nf bills, which probauly nn ans tluit

O'u und l.) more bllla vvlli be
at this that is, that

ahout half the hills have b- -, n l itio.
duced. This gives small eneourngement
to thoso who have been nro;inevlni?
that final adjournment would be taken
lxfiin CiulMtnas. L'oth houses have
worki d well nn the matters that have
been befuie them, but lmvt of th-- j Im-

portant matters are yet to a; p ar. The
question of taxation alone has hardly
been toiichtd, ami nn the mt inters
inm determined to take some u m
It Is probable that a considerab e
of time will have to be loi.-un- u d in
that alone.

ORDIN.NOE PASSED.

Ri'Ntrlt-- f iniiN Pliieeil on the Operation of
Aiitiiiiio!:llfk hi lliirlingtiin.

The country is, saved at last. Rut ling-to- n

now has an automobile oidlnance.
'!.,;f,lth '""'oscl ordinance

(Win- parched up Piidnv night at
the Hitcla' meeting of the lioaid of ab
del men. and it was pnssfil aftci two artl-ile- s

had be u iiiuemkd. The m.i.v or was
pre.-e- nt and yave verb.. I nppt'jv.tl to the
document, which will be duly published
In the newnmperi-- , and whether strictly
ciifoiciil or nut. It will nt bast give the
police .utthuiily to better Unfile condi-
tions on the stieets of this city. A
iiHolutnui was also passed naitnorlzlng
the electric light commissioners to con-n- e.

t the motor at thu high motor
house with fire station 3, so that tho
im.tor nnd pump m.i.v be started from
the station. The committee's report, sub-
mitted by Aldeunen Raines, Kugere nnd
Lam.-o-n, tecommcndlng favorable ac-
tion, was accepted and filed.

The aldermen decided to pass nn auto-
mobile ordinance now, so that It can be
included in the compilation of municipal
ordinances which City Attorney llorton
is preparing. Thin. ne.t summer, it
changes seem in proper amend
ments will be made. The amendments
made Friday, before the adoption of
the ordinance, wire three in number.
The first ch.ii.ge was to strike out of
sei 11 oil si veil the Words "or I't the curb
mo-- u than niie-ba- lf hour," from the
clause lending. "No automobile or other
vehicle shall bo allowed to stop, except
at the curb, or at the curb moie than one
half hour."

Tho serond change was to eliminate
the provision In section s, reading, no
aulumohllu or other vehicle shall exceed
the speed of four miles pet hour passing
anywhere within the city limits, street
cars loading or unloading passengers or
ciossing intersecting streets." The
clause requiting u full stop on upproach.
Ing street cms loading or unloading
was retained. The third change was to
raise tho last paragraph in section 12 to
the dignity of a separate section, so
thnt the onllnnnco would consist of 14

sections, Instead of 13, as before. Thero
seenud, however, good reason why this
should bo done, all questions ot the 13

superstition aside.
Vote by ayes and nays was called for

by Alderman Hawkins, on the action
upon tlio lust two amendments, and
lesultt-- as follow u:

To amend section 7: Ayo, Cowles,
Barnes, Duhamel, Dion, Walker; nay,
Lamson, Fiitere, Drew, Hawkins.

To amend section S: Aye, Cowles, Lam
son, Barnes, Duhamel, Dion, Fugere.
Drew, Walker; nay, Hawkins.

LINCOLN'S CHTN-FL- STORY

A certain amount of trouble is a good
tiling.

Lincoln used to Illustrate tho point with
a story about a "chin-liy.- "

It seems that once a man was plowtnr
with a very lazy mtilo. Suddenly the mulu
lifted its head, switched Its stump 3f a
tail nnd went across tho field at a rapid
walk und with most unusual energy.

Reaching the end of the row, "there wm
a man on tho fonoe. Whan the mule and
man came up the fellow got down, walked
over to the mule and hit him a slap on
the jaw remarking. "Well, I killed him
that tints!"

"Killed whntr
"Why, that chln-flyl- "

'Wcll, you interfering foal, I wish you
would mind your own business! That
rhln-ll- y was tho only thing that made

J tula inulo (gol" Judgo,

The W. G. Reynolds Co.

Carpets, Furniture, Linstis

We could

hundreds
tant for the

home this

suggest

things

giving time but we

think Linens the most

appropriate of all!

of impor

Thanks

3.00

We've assembled an extraordinary assortment of the finest
German, Irish and Austrian qualities, and assure you that selec-

tions made from this stock will be pleasing and satisfactory.

TABLE LINEN IN SETS Two yards by two yards, jj nap-

kins to match, per set $5.50, $6.50, $7.50

2 yards by 2 yards, napkins to match, per set. .$6.50, $7.50

TAIVLE LINEN BY THE YARD 2 yards wide, fully bleach-
ed. $1.25 and $1.35 quality, yard 98o
22 inch Napkins to match, per dozen $3.00

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK 2 yards wide, extra heavy
double weave, worth $108 yard, at $1.50
22 inch Napkins to match, per dozen $4.00

NAPKINS s size, all linen, fully bleached, in a beautiful
assortment of patterns, $1.75 quality, dozen $1.38

20 INCH NAPKIN Bleached, all linen damask, good , heavy
quality, regularly $1.50 dozen $1.19

PURE BLEACHED LINEN DINNER NAPKINS In the 24

inch size, extra fine quality damask, regularly $3.00
dozen $2.38

LUNCH SETS Fast scalloped edge, hemstitched, put up in
neat boxes, dozen 6 in., ?.

" dozen 12 in., 1 dozen 20 in.,
value $1.89, "set $1-1-

IRISH CROCHET LUNCH SETS 12. 6in 12, 12 in., and 1

24 in. round doylie, all over patterns, at per set $6.00

LUNCH SET 36 in. Damask cloth, A dozen napkins to
match, set $2.50

LUNCH SET Cloth 54x54 in., 1 dozen napkins to match.
Set $4.50

LUNCH NAPKINS 15 inch size, hemstitched, dozen $2.00

DAMASK LUNCH NAPKINS 15 in. size, plain center, hem-stitche- d,

with double damask band border, dozen $5.00

DAMASK LUNCH NAPKINS 15 in. size, plain center, hem-

stitched, dozen $3.00

WEBB'S DEW BLEACH LDXEN TOWEL HUCK 15
inohes wide, an extra fine quality, yard 50c

RUSSIAN CLUNY LACE Center pieces in all one pattern,
round and oblong styles, exceptionally pretty.

Round 20 inch size $2.50

24 inch size
3G inch size 7.50

Oblong 20x54 inch size $7.50

ONE LOT 25 dozen real Japanese hand drawn hemstitched
linen squares, 30 inch size, values from $2.00 to $3.00, 20
patterns. Your choice, each $1.50

TOWELS Hemstitched, linen, 15x24 inch, extra fine quality
huck, hand embroidered, each 50c

INDIVIDUAL TOWELS 14x23 in., hemstitched, plain cen-te- r

with monogram design, each 50c

INDIVIDUAL TOWELS 14x22 in., plain huck with Grecian
border and monogram design, each 25c

BLEACHED DAMASK TOWELS Extra fine quality, size
22x39 in., shown in 5 patterns, value $1.00, each 65c

ROUND CLUNY EDGE CENTER PIECES With four inch
cluny lace edge and motif figure insertion, each $3.00

MEXICAN HAND MADE TENERIFFE DOYLIES 15 inch
size, round or square, each 25c

HAND MADE CLUNY LACE CENTER PIECES 20 inch
size, plain center and 3 J in. cluny lace trimming, each. . . ,75c

IRISH CROCHET DOYLIES Plain linen centers, 3 inch
lace edge, each ; 35c

TRAY CLOTHS In pure hand figured damask, 18x27 in.
size 25c, 39c, 45c, 50c

The W. G. Reynolds Co.
AGENTS FOR GLEN WOOD STOVES


